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NOTES AND NEWS.

There were great storm« on the 
Atlantic coast the first of the week, 
aud cousiperable damage to shipping 
is reported.

Schaefer and Sloseon are to meet in 
Checkering Hall, N. Y., next December 
in a fourteen inch balk line billiard 
match for $1(MX) ami the world's 
championship challenge cup.

Count von Moltke, who now ranks 
at the bead of the living military 
celebrities of Europe, celebrated bis 
ninetieth birthday anniversary 
Berlin last Sunday, and the 
was a national celebration.

Mobile, Alabama, bad a 
conflagration last Sunday, 
blocks of buildings were burned, in
cluding warehouse«, cottonseed oil 
mills, factories of various kinds, coal 
sheds, etc. Three river ateamera, au 
ocean ship aud 10,1)00 bales of cotton 
were consumed.

The beet abused man in the Re
publican party just now is Tom Reed, 
who has taken bis place of honor so 
lung occupied by Blaiue. The Demo
crats abused Heed now tiecanse be so 
compeletel frustrated their schemes to 
prevent legislation by the majority in 
Congress.
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BLUSE IS OHIO

Canton, ()hio, Oct. 25. Secretary of 
State Blaine arrived here from Pitts
burg at noon lo-«lay. A crowd of 3,(KM) 
people greeted Blaine with loud cheers 
as be ahghUsl from the train, and fol- 
low«*d his carriage, cheering nil the way 
to the home of Msjor McKinley, whose 
guest he was during big stay her««. 
Blame was actxunpauied by Hou. Wm. 
Walter Phelps, Minister to Germany. 
Blaine's principal aildrees was to an 
immense crowd at the tabernacle, 
where be was follow«*! by Major Mc
Kinley. Mr. Blame said, iu part: 
“l’be contest that is now raging for 
the membership of the next cougress 
is not properly a contest belvreen the 
republican and dem«x*ratic parties. It 
ia a content betweeu prot«M*tionista and 
freetraders. [Applause.) There are a 
few free traders among republu*ans, 
and many ; rotectionists among «lerno- 
crata. [Applause. | It is a couteet that 
goes to the root of the matter as to the 
national pnmpenty, and ou that issue 
we should settle the queeliou in favor 
of home interests, g«xxl wages and 
sound prosperity. [Great Applause.|

“As I was coining out to this place I 
foiin«l in a newspaper a speech of Carl 
Schurz made one week ago in Boston, 
and I may say iu all candor an able 
speech on the free trade side, but, like 
all free trailers, Mr. Schurz goes back 
for the golden era for American pros
perity to the tariff of 1846. Mr. Schurz 
quotes me as saying - and that is why 
I make a personal reply that the ten 
years betweeu 1846 aud 1856 uuder that 
tanff were years of very great pros
perity.” Blaine attribntetl this pros
perity to the Mexicau war, iu which 
the government speut over one hundred 
tuillious of dollars in less thau one year 
in all branches of tutNfhamsm; to the 
famine in Ireland, which took all the 
surplus flour aud grain; to the discov
ery of gold iu California; to the great 
French revolution, and to the Crimean 
war. Continuing, he said: “Now 
there are four or five of what yon 
might call accidents or incidents of 
history that would have insured great 
prosperity to this country if there bad 
not been a tanff of any kind whatever. 
[Applause.| Iu fact, in 1857, all this 
pruspenty uuder the tanff of 1846 
came to an end.

“Yon all rememlier what happened 
in 1857. One of the severest panics 
ami depressions this country ever en
countered, and as long as these acci
dental props, these fortuitous happen
ings, these accidental revolutions, aud 
the dis«>venea of gold—as s«x>n hb they 
ceased, prosperity under the tanff of 
1846 ceased also. Give us a protective 
tanff, and we can get along without 
the slaughter aud starvation of men. 
You never heard of a free trade tariff 
coming to the relief of the people, 
[laughter] ami the only three times 
that the people of the United States 
tried a tree trade tanff they fell into 
adversity until protective tariff came 
to their relief.

“Mr. Schurz condemns the efforts of 
congress to secure reciprocity of trade 
with oertain coiiulnes. (Laughter.) 
Free traders have always l>een telling 
us that if we would adopt their theory 
we would have a new erea in this 
country. On that form of statement I 
will not «liffer with them. [Laughter.] 
I think we would have a uew era. When 
reinprocity was first suggested, the free 
trailers, or nearly all. approved it. At 
that time they thought it would di
vide the protectionists in congress Hud 
they urged it very earnestly so loug as 
they thought there would be some di
vision, so loug as they conceived it wns 
the dividing line that might obstnict 
protectionists. Just as soon as the 
free traders found that recipnx'ity 
could not be used to divide the re
publican party they were all against 
it, Icbeers] every one of them, and now 
they are repudiating it ami telling you 
what a bumbug it is.”

BlaiDe ci«»ae«l with ao earnest appeal 
to the voters of the district to re-eleet 
Maj. McKinley to office.

Real Estate Transactions.THAT PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE.one of the pioneer settlers aud ranch
ers of boutberu Oregon, has made 
this place fatuous from the Siskiyou« 
to the Columbia by his shipment of 
the llliequaled melons which are 
grown there. He has oue of the most 
beautiful locations on the river, and 
one of the large bodlee of good laud 
held by old settlers who had their 
choice of the valley. His bolding ex
tends along the river for betweeu three 
aud four miles, aud would make two 
or three choice raucbi« if divided aud 
unproved. Mr. Jackson iias uot only 
a choice place for melons aud vegeta
bles. but oue of the liest fruit farms 
iu the county as well. He has grown 
peaches <>u the farm for many years, 
and last spring was the first tune they 
were killed by the frost. A warm 
soil and sheltered locatiou lusnre blui a 
good crop nine years out of ten. He now 
has young peaeti trees enough to have 
yielded about 18,000 boxes of peaches 
this year if the) had uot been killed 
by the frost, aud as he received a dol
lar a box for all he did have (shipped 
with his melons) it can be seen that 
the peculiar pranks of the weather 
last spring caused him a big loss.

A trip down the river ami over into 
the beuutiful little nook of fertility 
aud beauty called Sam’s valley, gave 
us a further view of some of the finest 
portions of Jackson county, which we 
had neither of us seen befoie. Return
ing to the river, we were kindly taken 
iu aud sumptuously entertained by Mr. 
F. Hausen, who has a big ranch of !MX) 
acres, upon which the solid bouse ami 
barn, oouveuieut stable arraugemeuts, 
aud other improvements which be has 
made, would do credit to one of the 
model farms of the Wealth) rurMl class 
of Lancaster county, Pennsylvauia. 
Mr. Hansen has a large b(Hjv ()f the 
fertile river bottom land, a sinull por
tion of which is cleared aud grows pro
digious crops of alfalfa, an,} then his 
ranch runs away back iuto the hills 
along the lower side of the upper table 
rock. All his laud above the actual 
river bottom could lie Covered with 
water from Rogiw- river, a8 could also 
that of many of his neighbors, and the 
productiveness and value of all such 
laud would lie immensely improved by 
a canal which woul^ furnish the water 
the) could so well Use. it will uot lie 
many years before all that region will 
lie a great alfalfa patch, mad« so by 
irrigation. It will tisiu lie a wollder- 
tul dairy aud stock feeding center.

A climb to the top of the lower 
Table Rock, or table monutaiu as it 
womd be called in must countries, 
gave us a maguiticent view of the val
ley, than wbicu the Pacific coast can
not afford anywhere a more beautiful 
scene ot equal extent of productive 
soil encircled by protecting walls of 
majestic mountains.

The kiuduess of the people upon 
whose hospitality we trespassed Geo. 
Brown anil family, of Eagle Point, 
Geo. Jackson and wife aud Mr. Han
sen as well as the uniform friendly 
greetings of the people met every
where on the jaunt, will lie remem- 
bered by both Walker and the Tid
ings editor as the most pleasant feat
ures of a very pleasant little tour of 
sight si-eing in our own country.
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RED HOUSE
BARGAINS MADE

lia. HILLcET l.. •.’1ASTI-tZ ?
•alici- n.

i itinh.l 1
.... t

Arnold K ChilderstoSpetieet< hllders,Jr.
■ 23 '22 BXI acres in tp. 27, ». r. 1 w.; con »17

Abralium Sargent to Ki.mia Josei-niue 
gent, fiaetioual ]iurt <>f tp :»,xt.5». 
t2W>

Janies M. and Alice Hurley to J.izzie Hur 
ley, 1 a-res m tp. —, s r w ..oil :10.

W. H ami Nannie Barr to it. J. Lumsden, 
lot 2 in blK 1, Medford: con. F'-:«i

C. B. Kingsbury to J s Walter. ‘-'.'»-toil 
acres In smi-h’s tract. Ashland. i on. » ’«>

D. T. ai.-I Millie K. iaiwtoti to Kclliel itiee, 
. I1, acres iu tp. 37, ». r. 1 ami 2 w.: eon. It.t.'o

Edward Sanderson Smith to Jonathan 
Bourne, the E. S. Smith etuualuir eiaim. situ 
ate in the Wagner creex mining district 
eon. »1.

Spencer Childers. Sr., to Arnold R. Child 
ers, 23 22-ltiO acres in II*. 37. s. r. 1 w : t on. 
».7SI.

C, E. Meyer to Jo-epli II Goldman, lots’.», 
10, 11 and 12, in blk - It," railroad addition to 
Ashland; con st.

1-aac E. »nd Minerva Stinw to David It 
Beatty, l,2Ut) acres in tp*. 31, and -■ s r. 1 
e . an-t :>> ami s. r. 1 w.; eon. I ..-1-0.

N. Epperson to G. W stephen-son. lot 21. 
blk. “N. ' railroad addition to Ashland; 
col- PG.

lan.i-a and M Powell to Oregon au-l ‘ nii- 
fornia K. K. Co., one-fourth sliare ill tin F.a-t 
Ashland or Applegate water ditcli: coll f i?.'si.

Mary K and J. K. Casey one-half share of 
same io same; eon. »25.

♦ ■
There ia more catarrh in this section 

of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years whs supposed to be incurable. For 
a great ninny years d-ictors pronounced 
it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with l icnl treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven cat arrh 
to be a constitutional disease, mid there 
tore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's e iturrh cure, inarutmatured l-v F. 
J.i'ii caey ,v (5»., Toledo, Ohio, is .he 
only constitutional cure on the marki t. 
It is taken internally in doses From 1 a 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces *t 
the system. T hey oil r $100 for any ca-

1 it fails to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials. Address,

F. .1. CHENEY A CO . loleco. (). 
X3y“Sold by druggists, 75c.

The cause of higher education is of 
the greatest importance. Southern 
Oregon needs a college of high stand
lug. Such aD institution will, uo 
doubt, be established by somebody 
some« here in the not distant future. 
History and experience show that col
leges must be built, operated and con
trolled by some responsible laxly of 
men, ami must have sufficient finan
cial support. Hence, the majority of 
the colleges of this conutry are under 
denominational control, were founded 
aud endowed, and are maintained by 
eon* Christian organization. This se
cures that which is indispensable to 
the success of any institution of learn
ing, a responsible board of trustees, 
liberal endowment aud a faculty of 
competent instructors. It also pro
vides that such colleges shall be Chris
tian in character, government aud 
teaching, aud does not make them 
sectarian. The aim is to promote 
higher education and not to build up 
any denomination. Yale and Prince
ton were eudowed aud maintained by 
Christian Lxxlies, aud yet they are the 
people's universities and are a nation
al blessing.

With this end in view, the Presby
tery of Southern Oregon one year ago, 
set about tlie locating and founding of 
an educational institution, to do both 
English and classical work of high 
grade. It instructed its committee on 
colleges aud academies to retvive bids 
from towns in Southern Oregon for 
such an institution, uot deciding 
whether it should be an academy or a 
college. Last spring the only bid 
that was presented came from Jack
sonville. The citizens of that place 
generously offered the Presbytery, for 
a college, tdenty acres of laud, a suit
able and beautiful site on the north
ern slope of Cardwell Butte, overlook
ing the valley, uuder the guardian eye 
of Mt. Pitt, and $1000 iu cash, after
wards increased to #2000, towards the 
buildings. This proposition was ac
cepted by the Presbytery without a 
dissenting vote, and without any mo
tor line condition, as the minutes of 
the Presbytery show. The proposed 
railroad, which is now assured, was 
talked of privately, but not in the dis
cussions ot the Presbytery and never 
entered into the transaction as a con
dition, as every memlier of the Pres
bytery, save two or three, is willing to 

j testify. The Jacksonville people made 
uo other pledge than the pledge of 
ground and money. Tlie Presbytery, 
m its resolution of acceptance, 
pledged itself to do all within its pow
er to locate, construct aud operate a 

' college upon the proposed aud ac- 
I cepted site, the first buildings to cost 

not less than $50)0. It also, very ex
plicitly and positively, instructed its 
committee, of which the Rev. Roliert 
McLean, of Grant’s Pass, is chairmau, 
“to proceed to the carrying out of tins 
resolution," viz: The securing of the 
balance of the $500«), the organizing of 
a board of trustees, the erection of 
buildings; and the employment of 
teachers; but the committee did noth
ing, as its chairman in bis communi
cation to the Tidings last week shows, 
though two of its memls-rs were ready 
to do their duty aud one did all he 
could, and though the JAcksouvilie 
people deposited a part of their money 
in the bank and were willing to col
lect the balance of it at any time. 
Hence, the late meeting of the Pres
bytery could do nothing further, be
cause its committee bad not acted, and 
tiecause it was found that the loca
tion of a college, if it is, to have as
sistance from tlie East, must meet the 
approval of the Synod of Oregon and 
the Board of Aid in Chicago. The 
Jacksonville people were not prepared 
to present their proposition to the 
Synod this fall ami here the matter 
rests. But the action taken last 
spring has not lx-en rescinded, and the 
Presbytery is still pledged to the Jack
sonville site and offer. It is still 
bound to do all it can to locate, build 
and operate a college on Cardwell 
Butte. Its committee is still instruct
ed to carry out this pledge. The 
Presbytery cauuot honorably support 
any proposition to the Bynod for a 
college from auy other town in South
ern Oregon than Jacksonville. Should 
the Jacksonville offer uot lie presented 
to the Synod, theu—aud only in that 
event will the Presbytery of Southern 
Oregon lie released from its obligation 
to Jacksonville, and lie at liberty to 
support any other offer.

In a matter of such grave impor
tance and such popular interest there 
should lie unity of mind and action. 
The impugning of unworthy motives 
and of “sharp games,” or any mercenary 
strife for place or advantage, is de
plorable, inconsistent with Christian 
character, and a hindrance to the 
cause of education, truth and righteous
ness. 1 write the above to state the 
facts in the ease as 1 understand them, 
and for the honor of the Presbytery.

F. G. Strange.

For the first time in the past ten 
years, the editor ot the Tidings took 
a hurried trip over into the Butte 
creek country a few days ago. Ten 
years is a loug time in these hist timea, 
but from what some croakers have 
croaked into the public ear it was ex
pected that no improvements what
ever would be seen in that part of the 
county. This expectation waa very 
agreeably disappointed. Improve
ments on the farms was noticeable on 
every hand, all the way from Phoenix 
to Eagle Point. Many new liarns and 
bouses have been built, a large pro
portion of them within two or three 
years, as the new lumber of the tiarus 
shows. New roads, new fencing and 
new clearings tell the story of ad
vancement, notwithstanding the wail 
of the croaker. And by the way, it is 
worth noting that the boas croaker of 
the valley was encountered at Eagle 
Point, a merchant who ia preparing 
to retire from the business over there. 
He solemnly informed the innocent 
aenbe of the Tidings that the railroad 
has ruined this eoun'ry; that the 
property of Jacksou county has de
preciated 75 per cent, iu value since 
the advent of the railroad, and that 
the whole country is going to the 
"demnition Ixiwwows,” as it were. He 
then supplied the editor with some 
valuable information about the sad 
fate of Ashland and the other towns 
in the valley, which he described as in 
the last stages of paresis. It is but 
justice to add that this gentleman, i 
doubtless somewhat soured by per
sonal disappointment of some kind, 
does not by auy means represent the 
general sentiment of the community , 
in which he reside«, any more than he 
does that of other parts of the county. 
It may be admitted as true that the 
past two years have been exceptionally 
trying ones to the farmers of our val
ley, but the reason does not seem to 
be any effect of the railroad. Most 
people attribute it to the fact that the 
farmers have not hail much to sell 
because of the p<»ir grain season of 
188!) aud the bard winter on livestock, 
which followed it. Most farmers 
agree that since the railroad came to 
the valley they have had a more con
stant demand for all kimls of produce 
than before that time, and that prices 
will average as high if not higher, in 
so far as they may have l>een ii'fl-1- 
enced in any respect by the railroad. 
Grain, livestock. [Minltry, lumber and 
fruits have been exported at a profit 
by rail, and if some change has beeu 
made necessary iu the manner or kind 
of farmiDg that is profitable it is, or 
will be iu th« end, a beneficial change 
to the farmer. The greatest gain has 
been in the addition of fruit to the list 
of products of the valley that may lie 
profitably exports«!. The beneficial 
«»ffei-ts of this hax'e been first, felt at 
the towns, villages and farms near the 
railroad, but the peoph* in all parts of 
the valley are beginning to see that it 
means benefit for the whole conutry. 
Fruit lands lying near a shipping 
point have a great advantage over 
those at a distance, bnt the experi
ence of the prisent season has shown 
us that orchards even a long distauce 
from the railroad may la« mini«« pr« tit- 
able. The flue crop of apples in Ap
plegate vallev is lieiug hauled by wa
gons to the railroad in this valley this 
fall, and the owners of th.* orchards 
sold the crop at a g<axl figure at such 
a figure, imleed, that made the or
chard the most profitable part of the 
farm. If th«; people of Applegate can 
grow apples to sell to sliipp, rs by rail, 
certainly the [»eople iu the Butte creek 
country can do so, being st vi-ra) nnlih 
nearer to the railroad, aud having a 
country in which apples are even a 
surer crop than in Applegate valley. 
Ex-connty commissioner U. \V. Tay
lor, of Eagle Point, has satisfied him
self upon this poiut tins year by per
sonal experience, as be is now ship
ping a large number of apples from 
bis orchard to Central Point.

That fruit of most kinds doA well 
m the Butte creek country Las been 
proven by many years of successful 
growing of apples, pears, peaches, 
cherries, etc., aid there is no iei.- 
sou why the acreage of apples and 
pears should not be greatly extended 
an«l increased. Mr. George Brown, 
who has the principal store at Eagle 
Point, and the pleasant home formerly 
occnpie«! by his brother Robt. Brown, 
now a resident of Victoria, B. C., took 
us out into Ins garden aud orchard 
and showed us some of the thriftiest 
trees in the county. Among them 
were Italian prun«» trees from which 
he picked prunes measuring more 
than 7*., by 5*2 inches in circumfer
ence; peach trees from which the fruit 
is very choice and from which he bits 
had peaches more than 12 inches in 
circumference; and trees from which 
he has picked Bartlett pears weighing 
more than 18 ounces each; ahuonds, 
which bear heavily—aud all the fruit 
is of the choicest flavor. Certainly, 
therecouhl be no risk in planting ap
ple trees and pear trees in that part of 
the county, aud if the farmers over 
there bad each a few acres of orchard 
to depend upon in addition to the oth
er income of the farm, they could safe
ly count upon the orchard to average 
better returns than any other part of 
the bnsimss. considering the number 
of acres and the lalx>r and exjiense re
quired; aud, occasionally will come a 
year when the returns of the orchards 
will nearly pay the cost of the whole 
farm. The experience of fruit grow
ing iu California and other states ( 
makes this statement reliable, and 
people who are informed in the matter 
know that it is uot mere idle or care
less talk.

The chief drawback to the Butte 
creek country, as is well kuown. is the 
adolie character of the soil, which 
makes farming more difficult than in 
a region where the soil is free, and, 
worse yet, makes tLe roads very bad 
in wet weather. To offset this, it is 
also well known that the adolie soil 
is the strongest and most durable of all 
soils, and that it will continue to 
yield gixxi crops long after the free 
soil of the valley has l>een reduced in 
fertility nntll artificial means have to 
be resorted to to keep up its proiluc- , 
tiveness; aud, as for the roads, they 
are being gradually improve«!, and the 
time will come when there will be 
[»eople enough iu the country to build 
gtxxl, solid rock-l»ottom highways 
through the worst “sticky," as is now 
being done in a few pla«*es. A deter
mined co-operation <«f the citizens in 
such work for a few years wonlil <lo 
much more than they allow them
selves to lielieve.

Eagle Point is the trading point of 
a large sco[»e of country, the set
tlements in the valleys of Butte creek 
ami its tributary streams extending 
eastward for from twenty to thirty 
miles. Its location is good, and its 
greatest possession is the lieautiful 
stream of water which runs through 
it—a stream whose volume is much 
greater than that of Bear creek, nn«l 
which could lx* made to irrigate a large 
portion of the land that is now in use 
in that region for grain farming or, 
on the higher bench«*«, for grazing 

i only. Of the vast water power it 
would furnish, only a trifle is use«!— 
that which runs the flouring mill of 
A. J. Daley. The mill, as th«* readers 
of tLe^TiDiNos already know, has re
cently been remotleled. and 1« now 
one of the l»«*et in Oregon, having a 
complete set of the latest improve«! 
roller process machinery. Daley Ar 
Son« are now grinding a large quan
tity of wheat, and are shipping flour 
to various places along the railroad.

■ They bi.ve a warehouse at Central 
Point, and are sending the flour there 
for storage so that they can till orders 
through the winter when they could 
not well haul the flour across the 
sticky roads.

Besides the flouring mill there are 
two general merchandise store« in the 
place an«! a variety store, kept by
Poet master A. J. Florey, who is also 
Justice of the Peace for the precinct.

Mr. Florey’s place waa recently 
burned, but be has built another store 
and dwelling on the opposite si«ie of 

1 the street. Mr. Daley, whose ware- 
j house whs burned at the same time, 
« has built another, which is much bet- 
1 ter and much more convenient, living 
1 joined to aud made a part of the null 

building, where«« the oue burned was 
some distance front the mill.

There are two blacksmith shops in 
the town, oueof whi«*h is kept by Mr. 
A. Puol, who also keeps the hotel of 
the place.

I

The Johnatown Relief Fuud
New York, Oct. 26.—The Herald 

will print to-morrow u hiatory of the 
Johnatown th a al relief fund, to which 
California contributed 198,142. It 
chargee unwiee and corrupt adminis
tration, and aaya the sympathy of the 
civilized world was aroused by this 
frightful calamity and within a few 
days nearly 15,1)0),1)00 was contributed 
in money. Of this magnificent con
tribution of money $3,664,627 27 was 
given as a general fund to be distrib
uted without limitation or restriction 
for the immediate relief of sufferers.

Of the entire sum the afflicted peo
ple were permitted to receive but $2,- 
225,857 iu money. The remaining 
sum of $1,438,770 77 was variously 
alienated id pusaiDg from the donors 
to the inten t'd le e leiariee. Nearly 
$150,000 of it was appropriated by the 
State Government; $250,000 was ap
propriated without any authority to 
relieve distress iu other parts of the 
State; $75,000 was appropriated to 
build an elegant permanent bridge a 
year and a half after the disaster, to 
replace the temporary ones previously 
provided from thia chanty fund; $40,- 
000 went to purchase new steam tire 
engines for the municipality; $3<i00 
was expended dunug the present year 
in exhuming buriexi victims of the 
flood, gathering them from several 
burials in the valley aud reburying 
them in the Graud Cemetery; other 
thousands are to be paid out for mon
uments already ordered.

Forty thousand dollars was set apart 
to establish a permanent hospital af
ter all injured by the flood had been 
discharged from medical or surgical 
care; and an undetermined or uuau- 
Douuoed sum is appropriated to de
fray the cost of writing and publish
ing a history of the great calamity, 
upon which a professor in the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania is now en
gaged.

Teller ami Rolls.
For year» I was afflicted with an aggra 

rated case of Tetter. 1 tried 1 lions, »alves, 
acisp«. and other outward application«, with
out any beneficial results. In a-ldition to 
tha Tetter. Boil» coiumenced breaking out 
all over my body, causing ine «> much pain 
that 1 had to quit work and go to tied. I 
theu decided that 1 bad Marled wrong, ami 
iuslead of uaiug external treatment I ought 
to go to the avat of the disease aud purify 
my blood, as it was obvlunsh l-a-t bl-wsl 
that valued both the Tetter and the Boll« 
I took aerera! bl<M»i purifiers without am 
Cd effreta About the time my case was 

lared Incurable I commenced taking s.
8.S. In a few weeks the Tetter wa» cured, 
aud one by one the Boils disappeared, until 
I was entirely and permanently cured Thia 
was three years ago aud since then I have 
been free from any skill eruptions. My akin 
is now aud has been for three years, as 
smooth a» any one's, 8.8.8 not only cured 
ms of the Tetter aud Boils, but allo ntalored 
my appetite and general health, causing me 
to increase lu weight and Improve in every 
way. M. 8. Pollock,

New London, O., May 6,18'.»u.
Treatise on blood and «kit. diseases mailed 

free. SWIFT SPEi II’H CO .
Atlanta. Ga.

If yon want a tine suit of clothes at 
■ reaet nable price call on Ztiellner, the 
tailor, who has received bis new stock 
of good«. *

Stylish Hat« «1 Blount's this week.

C trc: I d ••

Ì

Mrs. J. N. T. Miller and Mrs Jtulge 
Neil visited Ashlaii«l, Monday.

Mrs. S. E. Ish and her «laughter. 
Miss Sophia, were in Jacksonville,this 
week.

Hon. J. \V. Merritt, of Central Point, 
was in Jacksonville, Sunday.

Miss Annie Grissez. of Little Shasta, 
tins been in Jack»««nv-,lle the past week, 
the guest of Mrs. S. R. Taylor.

Mrs. \V. L. Plymaie and her sister, 
Miss Rose Levy, spent Tuesday in 
Medford.

Mrs. Ge«»rge II. Love returned from 
Portland, hist Sunday.

John Cantrell, of Uniontown, who 
was reported seriously ill in hist week's 
items, died Thursday, age«! 54 years. 
Mr. Cantrell was a pioneer of Southern 
Oregon, having come herein 1852. He 
was an honest, upright man, and a 
gtxxl citizen. He leaves a wife and 
several children to mourn his irrepar
able loss.

Mr«. M, Houser, of Jacksonville, cele
brated her 67th birth-lay last Monday. 
Mrs. Molli*. Krause ther daughter-in- 
law) gave a charming dinner [»arty, to 
which all of the goo«i la«ly's most inti
mate friends were invited as a happy 
surprise to her. Following is a list of 
the guests: Mrs. Jane McCully, Mrs. 
Wm. Me re, Mrs. M. Caton, Mrs. P. 
Duncnu, Mis. F. Lily, Mrs. J. Hnffer. 
Mrs. G. Albright. Sirs. H. V. Helms. 
Mrs. B. Ulrich, Mrs. Alice Ulrich, Mrs. 
W. J. Plymaie, Mrs. 1!. Pape, Sr., Mrs. 
W. L. Plymaie, of Salem, and Mr«. 
Hauser. Tlie occasion was much en- 
joyed by the gu«*sts. who were unani
mous in their expression of apprecia
tion of the gracious hostess, Mrs. 
Krause, ahd her delicate tratimonial of 
affection for her mother-in-law.

W. II. Parker sold his Caligraph 
type writer to R. A. Miller, last week, 
ami onlered a Caligraph No. 3, special, 
the same day of a Portland firm. The 
new mai'liine is intend«*«! for commer
cial and general work, and Mr. Parker 
fouii'l that his extensive business 
would re«iiiirethe latest improvements.

Col. R. A. Miller is engaged this 
week in superintending the manufact
ure of wine at his father’s exteusive 
vineyard near Jacksonville. The Col. 
says the gra[»> yield is so much in ex
cess of former years he Cannot estimate 
the quantity of wine to lie made. Large 
grape shipments have l>e«n. and are 
still being made from this vineyard.

Mrs. Col. N. B. Knight, of Salem, 
who died in Ashland, last Saturday, 
was a niei’e of J. N. T. Miller, of Jack
sonville, aud Dr. Will. Jackson, of 
Grant’s Pass. She ami her »laughter 
s[»etit several weeks last summer al 
the Miller honn-Htead, and many 
friends here remvmlx*r kiu<i))' the 
gentle lady who was called so early in 
life from ti e associations of earth to the 
home of ihe angels. May sh<* rest in 
peace.

Mrs. D. N. Birdsey, of Rogue River, 
was called to Jacksonville, Wtxlnes- 

i «lay. by the illness of her son. Sheriff 
Binisey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pap»*. Jr., left for 
their home nt Corvallis, Monday even
ing, after a short but pleasant visit 
with relative« and friends.

SOME OF LAST W HEK’s I l’F.MS.

Miss Emma Pa[ie, our efficient post
mistress, return««! from Portland Sun
day.

Mrs. Henry Pape, Jr., of Corvallis, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Wliipp, after an alisenceof over a 
year.

At 
shot 
tract 
ing au«l the contractors have Ix'en 
l«x>kitig for suitable terminal gnninds 
in Jacksonville. To say that our peo
ple are dehghte«i would but inade
quately express their ftsqings; visions 
of a city that will reach from here to 
Mount Roxie is tilling the brains of 
anxious speculators, and laud will 
proliably jump to fictitious values, but 
we expect to survive the anticipate«! 
VxKim and come down to terrestrial 
figures liefore any serious losses 
sustaine«!.

From Engle Point we went directly 
! to the ranch of Ge«»rge Jackson, ou ( 
ßo^ue river. Mr. Jackson, who is

last the Jackson vili«' NI .tifoni 
line is an assured fact. The con- 
h is liten let for the ties anti gratl-

are

The (i<i«ls Me Wear.

not lielieve the free trader whenDo
he tells yon that the price of woolen 
cloluiug of the cheaper grades will be 
raised by th« McKinley Tariff bill. 
The new echedules chieliy affect the 
higher class of wool» us, and these are 
worn exclusively by pe< pie of means. 
Ver) few persons realize how compar
atively little clothing of foreign man
ufacture or mule from foreign manu
factured gtxsls is worn in the Uuited 
States. In 1889 our total importa
tion« of foreign w.xiieti iiiainifaci ures 
only reached the sum of $.«2,564,942, 
which if equally divided among the 
whole population would only repre
sent an annual per capita consump
tion of 80 cents. But these im)x>rt«xl 
gissis are uot worn by the masses of 
the American people; they are used 
by the few who do uot object to pay
ing any price demanded so that their 
whims are gratified. The majority of 
the American people wear wisilens 
manufacture«! in the Uuited Stales, 
aud they are as cheap and as g«»»i as 
similar articles manufactured else
where. I'is because of this fact that 
the clothlug dealers are able to an
nounce that they are selling as cheap
ly and do actually sell aa cheaply as 
they did liefore tLe McKinley bill be 
came a law.

c Fm.trien . AL-i:.

Prilliate Court.

Ill the muller <if pie estate of Ib-nrv Car
ter. Iler 2 vt at lllf« in ior float heal 
ing. Sale bill w a-tlle-i mnl approvd.

Ill tlie matter of the estate of s.iiali Ann 
Foriliee, Miehael Mieklvsoi, whs appoint, •! 
executor, aud Jasper lasiniis, J. P Dodse 
aud tra liodirr appointed appraisers.

In tin- matter of tlie estate of Warrmi 
liaimey and Alexander B. Itaimvv, num 
inventory aud appraisem 'lit tiled ami 
proved.

If yon or any of y<>ur family siiotihi h 
|hu to Ik* frightfully burned or se.sld 
what have you in the house to alleviate the 
pain until you can gel a physician? A box 
of Bogus* German >«lve al baud in lime' 
like iliis would save :t world of Milh ring 
and oftentimes a doctor bill, as it ha> lio 
e<iual in cascx of tin- kind, as well as in 
ilainniatiou of all kinds. For sale by nil 
druggists.

Paillieefote Will Try tn Adjust lac »intently.
Washington, Get. 27. Sir Julian 

Panncefote has returned to Washing
ton, aud on Secretary Blaines return 
ou Thursday will renew negotiations 
concerning l he Behring s.»a controver
sy. R-garibng the Behring sea ques
tion he says:

1 shall renew my proposition for ar 
bitrat inti, for that is the only sure rem
edy tor the existitig comlition of affaiis. 
I propose following t h« provisional re 
gillations. First, that sealing Is 
prohibited in Behring sea. the eea of 
Okotsek, ami the adjioning waters, 
• hiring tjie months of May and June 
and ( )ct«»lxr, Novemluw and 1 ieceiiilier, 
I he migration period of the fur seal, 
second, that all sealing x«*sssels shall 
Is* prohilnteil from approaching the 
breeding islands within a radius of ten 
miles.

Central Point Items.
Geo. W. Webb and wife, of Medford, 

have become residents of this place.
F. W. llogg and wife have returned 

from their visit east, and report an en
joyable time.

Chas. E. White, of Woodville pre
cinct, made friends a call this week.

Wm. T. Stidham started Tuesday 
to California, where be is emplo)ed by 
Col. Seobie.

Win. Herington and family have 
become residents of our town.

A uuinlier of otir citizens have been 
attending the Sunday Sehool conven
tion at Medford this week.

Bigelow A Brother, photographers, 
are here and will remain for a month.

Dr. J. Hinkle was called to Glen
dale on a professional visit the fore 
part of the week.

Thus. Mee and son, Warren, of Ap
plegate, made friends a call this week.

Robt. Kincaid made Ashland a visit 
Tuesday.

Mr. Whiting and family, late of 
Woodville, have moved 
Point.

t<i Central 
Myrtle.

Jacoby’s fruit warehouse is 
completion.

CEO. NUTLEŸ,
For

ENCILS

SLATES

9

AT COSÌ'!

Mixed Paints, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Glass,

Wall Paper, Mouldings, 
Artists’ Materials,

Will Brulii'ii thirk or Saildlc Horsts.
< allai his ranch. <n'atblress

Ashland

NEW BRICK

HEADQUARTERS
lourist< \ Commercial Men.
This line id. -w hobt iu the center of tlie bus- 

ine<s part of the city has inst been erecle«’ 
on the stteof th«’ ol«i , .»putar Ashland Hoi;<c 
and luix bet ii leasv«l Lp the well known and 
successful landlord,

Dry - Granulated - Sugar
FOR NE DOLLAR!

In llarkest Africa.
People who want the authentic t 

coiiut of Stanley’s last aud greatest 
achievement in African exploration 
should be careful to procure .Stanley’r 
own book, “In Darkest Africa,' and 
not be imposed upon by spurious 
works purporting to lie what they are 
uot. The book will be one of the 
most interesting ever issued. It des 
enbes the most thrilling adventures 
in the most inaccessible and danger
ous wildiiertiess on th« face of the 
globe. It is fully and tine!) illus
tratisi from the original photographs 
aud sketches made by Stanley and hi« 
officers, ami is supplied with maps, 
oue of which will show in detail Stan
ley's remarkable' discoveries during 
the last three years.

J. D. Hamakar is taking orders for 
the book in Jackson county, and will 
deliver the two volumes about two 
months from date.

E. K- Brightman, Prop.,
Who will eoii.bu t the hotel in fir>t • lrt‘*s

I«-. The table will continue to he kepi up 
ond io n sts « an l»e assured of

ferine n asouable. 10

AT COST!

II. JUDGE,
Saddle and Harness

Ill

D

Max 
nearing

The Gali’s creek sawmill, which has 
been idle for some time, atarted tip 
the tirst of the week.

Some farmers near this town and in 
Sam's valley have put in <pnte a quan
tity of grain of lute, an summer fallow 
and corn land. Thia is security for 
giMxl crops.

Mrs. Williams, eldest daughter of 
F. M. Fredenl nrg, has beeu very low 
of a disease supposed to be fatal, but 
is now slowly regaining her health.

Mr. John Satterfield, of Rock Point, 
has Iseeu quite ill of late. He is now 
in Jacksonville nmlergoing in—iieal 
treatment. His health was improving 
at last acconuta.

Mr. Frank Mlles and a son of Mr. 
W. E. Darling, of G ill’s creek, were 
lioth severely bitten by a dog ou last 
Friday eveuiug. Dr. Braden was 
called 011 to dress the wounds and 
both were d >ing well when last heard 
from.

Mr. James McDonohl, the section 
Isiss at this place, remove«! to Grant’s 
Pass on Tuesday morning. He will 
l>e siiper&il.'d by Mr. Cnnni'igh ini, of 
the latter plai*e. Mr. McD.moI I and 
Ins family are agreeable acquaintances, 
and we regret to see them leave.

Otir enterprising miners have la'«!)' 
made sour.- new an«l interesting dis
coveries. Several ledges have been 
sntli 'len’ly tested to prove them to la* 
of giMxl size and well defined, yielding 
a very good grade of free nulling «we. 
We have the water p«>wer to run a 
thoiisanil stamps, an«l we have good 
reason to lielieve that we have the or« 
with which to supply them.

CUAlkLF.MAGNE.

A Fearful Herilacr.
The transmission of BLOOD TAINTS en

tails fearful eoii>equencej*, and th«> e -i» af- 
Hided have nr ire nt need to purify th»* '»}<>•> 1 
thoroughly every spring N« g!«*« t ot thi- 
often leads to fearful eoinpHcatiotis of di-» 
ease A gentb man u ho*e family were 
greatly afflicted wiites us thus

Gentlemen - My wife ami babe fourteen 
months «»Id, and a boy of ti\v years, have 

! suffered for >r ars from hereditary Merofula 
1 or King’s evil, and w »nld frequently break 
i our in sons. I I’.ave employed the b**st i>hv- 
’ii’lnus. but f.miMi nothing to relieve them 

, until I tried Hibbaui's Rheumatic Syrup. 
H ive u*e«i fourteen bottles, hip! find to mv 
astonishment they are completely cure«!. 
Words cannot dc«cribe the value of your 

j medieinr a* a blood puiiiivr I ahull rcc«»m- 
mend it to all who are troubled from impure 
bion«). John Mi ki.i.kk . k*ss. Jn ,
D» a er in gi<»< eiivs an ! i»n»\ »ious, Alpena,

M.i-h. Sol i by T K. B«dton, Ashlaud.
i

Sheriff’s Sale. MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keep* constantly on hand a (nil 
supply of everything ill staive 
line, w hleli w ill lie i-oht h: prices 

• hs low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDCRED WORK 
will be made 13 give entire satisfattici 

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rates, a mt all work done

[9 48 H. JUDGE.
promptly.

A Diane! Oregon

' • a' 
i .'I;

\ I \I..

Executor's Nolire.

I
Shop thonmghlv rt‘iiovafe«l and refitted 

|l • I’ I

HENRY M. STANLEY

Ashland, Or., June 20, 1890.

IN DARKEST AFRICA

Proprietor.

Noti« «- 1» hei«'l«y giv«*n that the muter 
Mrtie'l ha» l«eeu .-ippoiii'e-l !»'• th«1 « otiuty 
«‘oiirt *«t o«e»««a for J»«-ks«iii c«emty. cxe<‘ti* 
tor of the la-t «ill Hint te-iHiieut of »«rail 
A an I-oril •«>■. «I««,■««-«;•!. All |«ersoa» lia« inn 
<'aim-« .'ain't the e-CHle of -ai*l Sarah \nu 
F«»r«lyee, «Icc«h***,|, are hereby notilicl to 
pr«-ent them, «iti» the proi««-r «outlier, 
within six inonlhs lumi «laie here««f. I** mi
ai the taw office o( W il I Hlk' . Mt Ja T- .11 
ville, Orezou MI« HAEL M I» ’ K EI>oN,

W. II P.tSKEK, ttt'y. Exei-utoi
October 2«. D-'.KI.

Final Notice to Delinquent 
lax-Pavers.

Notice is hereby given that the delinquent 
tax list of Jin k-on county, or« g-m. for tss-.i. 
lias been turned over to me. wiiti n warrant 
fn-m tin1 Honorable I'ouuty I'ourt for ils 
iintnediaie collection. All perrons who are 
on said list will please call at my otti- e iu 
J«-ksonville and settle without f■ rtlier <ii 
lay. a* I will !»• isimpetled to add mil-»•.-«■ 
ami lei y u|<o!i tlie pio|a-rly of said «telili- 
■I lent«, in or-ler <> < iiforee paym« nt of sni-1 
tax. if not pui'l t-v Novemt-er 1 l»'M'

Ä4- This Is Poe, i IVKLV the la-t « all No 
mor, giace wüt I» 411.11 after Nov L J''''9.
A pnuni»! «omi-lian«-«1 with tt.e law will «nie 
furiti« r co-t« JA- G BIKD'f.V

Sherifl au I Tax Collator of Ja kson 
«'«unity, oi 'z-.n.

Jh ks.-uviil««. Or., ilei. 17». Isso.

The complete Rtnry 'T Stml< y's nent thrilling 
»1-¡venturi-4 a'i«l t'te disclus ire of his important 
diHC*»rer.»4 will ftpiv-ar forth«* first tim«* in the 
w ck writt. ij l y himself, eolith.1 In Darkest 
Africa ” D • n >t bo «1 *ce»v«* I Ly any of the ho- 
cal.«'»l* Stat.h*y hoiks ’ir v.'being otfcrc.l as “gen- 
nine”ami ' a t he i'ic ’ 'I'.» no one of there has 
Btanloy c mt>ihut. «1 aline

Th r i « no<|ii(>»tion ab<iut thift statement la-ing 
e»»rr<*c t i n every p ir ic.»l ir .* guarantee it. anil 
Will give pik't !''U1 ifS Oil ipph k!. 'tl 
PAIITIilM I’» "’Ur nt to l»e m ruled, see 
vRU I lUIw that til«' Look b ars the im. 
p int of
CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS 
A nd that t ‘ •• cauvatQ-iin. «;« :it. rart it « a certificate 
of ag«*n<*y t rum us

A. L. BANCROFT i CO
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANJISCO.
General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

A CHOICE LOT OF

I

A Oliai.1 < >i., Alie 'i. eei.

I

JAMSS NOERIS,

A.H. CAPM & SON, Prep’s.

Í li’i fi-L- V^rlF, largo A « .».*- oil..« 
' l'PI( P» GHiiiard Block. AshlHud, Or.

J. W. Hockersmith.
’l't^.Friiit Bom V ;1idî finit w-appiiig paper 

on li'in-l nini for Mile at W< 11> 1 urgo ortiee. 
< taii.ai-i Bkw

Ashland, Ok.

Rnitic Floorim,
JU Its. Sash. Dr s. Miihliiijs. Ele.

WOODBURN
NURSERY

LARGEST STOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST !

ViUES & SHRUBBERY

Fann for Rent
For Rent a fine farm near Ashland 

—contains over 500 acres, 200 acres in 
cultivation; an apple orchard of 12 or 
1 I aori<s and some five acres in prunes 
and plums. Fine garden land and 
abundance of water for irrigation. 
Fair buildings for all purposes.

For terms and other information,in
quire at th« Tidings office.

Fur «ale al» >'U I fc) i.< re« of extra qualitt 
of ag pniltira: laud, ixtnir a part of the 
liiram Colver D* im ion I.md ' laim: situa
ted a mm i i-l'es ir in A-h and. , ot a 
unit south of Pilo'tux, Jar-kso.i < ouiit; . 
Orego-.i TU<-tlregon A Calif rids ailroiul 
and the Oregon A < alborota stage rou t 
i n Ing throm.li said lam). This tra-I of 
tarnt i« all A No. 1 dei p black loam, l-oitom 
land being on*, of i e first eiaim« •..■tiled 
upon in Bogue Biver valley. All uel: 
supplì d with living water This land will 
be so! -1 in -luaiit'ties to suit pun lia-ers 
For forth, r information inquire of K. J 
Fartow, Ashland. Oregon or F D. Fornirà), 
phoenix, Oregon.

At-blaud. Ore., Oct. 3, 1890.

Assignee's Sale.

U
I.t MBKK. 

FEN< E POSTS.
I-1 i ail. ING, 

Mui l.l'IN'., 
Vl-I'lt BOXES.

OFfìCE I 1 RNITt'RE. 
SAFE, DESK, Etc 

M *< ¡1; NKKV - flauer, inns« h-r. lu-iil-'ir, 
teini»»;i«T. jiif-s.'iw -AH’l I'fiporiug machine! 
<*nf <d1 aud rip -has, etc., vtr.

l’licx niti-a be M.ld for < n*li. ant! < m*1i <»uiy. 
JAMF< > Bi Hi hits. 

Alignée.
A^hlaud, Or,, Sept. P, 1**0.

------- Consisting of----
APPLE, PEAR. PEACH,

l’LL.M. PRI NE. CHERRY, 
Al'RICOT. NECTARINE.

ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grap« Vine. Currants, Gixeelierries, 

Blackiieri iee, Ilaapl«orries,
Strawlx rries. Fit's,

Et«.. Etc.
< )ur tri es are grown without irrigation 

on R' d Bill lniid, and nil of known v,i- 
r'etii'H that sui'Ci ed iu Southern Oregon.

’Ihose contemplating tree planting 
will <lo wet! to visit our orchard anil ntir- 
aerv, »r write ns for price list.

I’ostoiliee Murphy, Josephine county
Oregon. It. R. station, Grant's Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

NW WMLS
----- AT-----

O. H. BLOUNT’S.

Men’s Xew Shoes from £1.50 pr., up—
I milieu«* Line of Them.

Meli s Boots, £2.00, up.
Meli s 1 iloves, 50c up.
Mell’s liiveteil < Keialls.
Men's I .¡lied 1 hick < 'oats,
Men's Fine Woolen I nderwear.
Men's ( 'otton I nderwear,
Bovs' I nderwear.
Boys' New Suits, S'_*.O0. up.
Men’s New Dress Suit*- onlv £12.00.
Men's Fine Black Figured Suits, Sl.S.OO, 
Mon'- ( tvereoats. £5.00, up.
New lot Silk Hdkfs.
Fine Stylish New Line of Neckwear.
New Lot of Pleated Bosom Shirts.
All K inds of Fine Wool Overshirts.
Something Late and Nice in Fine Woo] Sox.
Men's Cotton Pants. 50<- pr.
Men's Fine Dress <'ottonarie Pants. $1.50 up. 
New Lot < ><l«l \'ests. all prices.
Trunksand Valises of all kinds.
Big Line of Mell's Hats.

REMEMBER
We handle the

ONLY EXCLUSIVE LINE
Of Men's < mods

IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Yorns Till LY.

O. I 1. BL017 NT

i


